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THE SOUTHWELLIAN

Foreword
Next year, the Milienary; last year, Hiil House; and

this year's claim to disbinction is no more than that it
comes in between.

- For many of us this is a good thing. It is part of
the proper rhythm, the variation in the curve that can
make for stability. The First XV cannot keep on win-
ning all the time, this year's concert cannot always be
better than la-st year's, the number of passes in the
G.C.E. must sometimes be few,er than before. What
really matters is how low is the col between the peaks.
If the drop is not too steep, the climb next tim,e is that
much higher.

Continuing the metaphor; all experienced moun-
taineers prefer not to lose height if they can possibly
help it. When you read this Magazine you will see that
what we have done is to maintain height and so have
given ourselves a good starting off ground for the
coming school year J"956 and our Millenary.

B. J. RUSHBY SMITH.

Review
The Governors: Provost Conybear"e and Mr. N. A.

Metcalfe.
During the last school year a former Vice-chairman

of the Governors. Provost Conybeare, and a former
Clerk to the Governors, Mr. N. A. Metcalfe, died. Else-
where w,e record a tribute to these two men and the
work each in his own way did for the school. Here we.
mention that by their bequests for prizes their names
will be added to our list of Benefactors personally re-
membered at the Annual Commemoration Service. Pro-
vost Conybeare has left a sum of 5100 to the school
expressing the hope "that the Governors will use the
money for the purpose of providing an annual prize for
an examination on the subject of Divinity" but "leI't
without any trust or condition." By his will, Mr. Met-
calfe directed as follows: "I give to the l.Iezldmaster of
the Southwell Minster Grammar School the sunt of S50
to be expended as he in his absolute rliscretion shall
think best for the school." This has been usecl to found
the "Neville Metcalfe Prize for Music." We stand in
debt of gratitude to these two friends who by their bene-
f6ctions have €xpressed their love for the school.
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The New Chairman

In spite of many things, the New Articles of
Government and InstrumenL of GovernmenL have not
finally been made by the Minister of Education. These
two documeriLs give the rules under which the school is
aclminist.eled and list the qualifications for membership
ot the Governing body. Stt for the time being no change
has taken 1:lace on these g'rounds. Though the G-over-n-
ors elect their chairman annuaiiy, the Bishops of South-
well have occupied that ofiice ever since the present
"scheme'' came into existence in 1902. It is with regret
that we have to anrlouncc l,llat the present Lord Bishop
of Southwell has resigned from this position. The great
complexity oi administlatic,n under the new Act has
mad-e it v'ery difhcult for him to keep up-to-date in our
affairs and iath,er than continue as a chairman with in-
sufficient linowledge he has resigned' Iie will not, and
by the Articles cannot, ce:rse from being a Governo-r as
he is so "ex oiiicio." This means that he will be able to
take an intcresL in the school and we shall hope to have
the krene{its of his wisdont for some time to come. Our
new Chairman is the Very }ieverend the Provost of
Southlvell, H. C. L. Heylvood, M.A., known to us all as
the Provost. His personal intelest, inexhaustible
energy, tremendous determination and m,ental ?lacrity
wiil Ee given full scop,e in this important oflice. We wel-
come him mosb heartily and ofter him our sincere con-
gratulations.

New Appointments
There have been new appointments by the bodies

resrronsible. l\Ii'. Wiltshire represents Nottingham Uni-
versitv and he is already a most valuable member and a
strenstlr to tlte foundation members. Major W. Foster
has only receutly been appointed as one of- the County
Council"members and this should be a great help to have
both a lawyer and a local resident on the-body. - We
welcom,e thbm both and hope that they will be able to
find the time to atbend school events as well as business
meetings.

The Staff
There have been no changes in the personnel of the

fuli-time teaching staff--:r. fact which makes for con-
tinr-ritv ancl smoothness of working if a little disaploint-
ing to small boys who like to try out the inexperienced.
MI. pattister was away for a month in the summer



undergoing, we are glad to lay, a successful operation.
Mrs. Glasper again came to heip us out and we br* ueiv
grateful to her. Mr. Young brbught back Mrs. young,
thereby reducing our baclielor members to two. We
certainly congratulate him. Ther,e is now too, a Master
Holling as well as a Miss. This present term'Mr. Scott
comes to us for one day each week and under his expert
guidance the trump,eter plays more dulcet notes and'ilie
b_assoonist pompoms arvay quite-well, almosL tunefullv.
We are-at least. sevelal keen enthusiasts ,,"rei_
delighted to have him with us.

In a school with a large numloer of boarders there
are what the County Estimate Form calls other Staff.
They are- important people and number twenty. We
welcomed those who came at the beginning of t6e year
in the last Magazine and apart from the caietaker there
have_been no ch_an-ges. X4i. Paqey left us in March, and
Mr. Best succeeded him but finding it difficult to combine
caretaking with fire fighting and upholstery has now
handed over to Mr. Naylor. To these people who keep
the place clean, serve and prepare our food and looi<
after us when we are ill, \Me are indeed grateful and we
can best show this appreciation by helping to make their
work easier than it sometimes is.

General
The report of last year's Prizegiving gives the

achievements of the year before. It is as well, I think.
to remark upon this year's in this review. That eight
people have gained admission to Universities out of so
small a Sixth Form is a great tribute both to the gentle-
men themselves and to the Staff who coach them. Of
tlresg !, Brett's Open Scholarship to King's College,
Cambridge, is a fact about which the School must 

-be
justlv proud. The award too of a State Scholarship
which takes H. J. Ru.shby Smith to St. Edmund Hall.
Oxford, completes the achievement of the musical side
in a remarkakrle way and gives great credit to Mr. Ofllccr
and his predecessor I\fr. Peters. County Schol:lrships
are not obtained so easily either and rve rnust eongratu-
late C. Greaves, K. W. Strinqfellow, C. N. Roach and D.
W. Bzrilel, on being awarded scholarsltips 1,o Bi'ming-
ham Cardiff and Nottingham Universilies.

On the side of what is technicallv lrnown as Physical
Education there is a great deal of v:lr' ir ' l,v. The place
now given to Athletics is noteworthv, il, owcs not a little
to the fact that lrtr. Pulford has discovercd that he is
not "busy" enough in the summer anrl he has put his
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great energy into organising it. That we have again
been runners-up in the Seven-a-side Tournament aL
Skegness is a reason for gratification as is also the
achievement of the Cricket team who with no exception-
ally outstanding piayers did good wor'h in winning so
many matches. lt is a good record and given all-round
supporb by all rnembers of the School may well be main-
tained.

The Dramatic Society's work was limited to the
Christmas Plays which, though not as ambitious as
formerly, were very popular and m:rd,e solne money. The
Choir and the Musical Society gave concerts and other
items throughout the year . Tire most noticeable event
was th,e major item of the concert in Bishop's Manor
Hall in which the strings took a really important part.

Here we must record that on March 25th, Friday, a
party from Carltonle-Willows Grammar School on a
Historical expedition, beg:rn their day by sharing in the
Schooi's morning service in the i\'Iinster', by hind permis-
sion of the Plovost, during rvhich their Senior History
Master, Mr. Maliins, read the lesson.

The fr"eeing of the top fioor at the school has cer-
tainly eased tire problem of pr:rctice roorris and times, as
have th,e three new pianos been a welcome addition to
the musical equipment. Gradually there is appearing
the basis of rnusical department envisaged in the
Ministry's plans and sponsored by their Chief Inspector
for Music-Bernard Shore.

Our mcmbers are at present 210 with 76 boarders
and there is not room for any more.-B.J.R.S.

THE WORK OF THE COMPANY OF
FRIENDS OF THE SCHOOL

The number of subscribers to the Appeal Fund is in all 250.
This year's accounts are published as usual and indicate a most
encouraging situation. It should be said that the Local Area total
is lower by 925 than it actually should be, due to a late subscription
from the Parochial Church Council arriving the day after the
accounts were closed. This will make the tofal just over S400 and
thus bhe suggestion made at last year's Prize Giving has been
fulfllled. The building of the reserve goes on steadily and the
Working Committee have asked for investigations as to the means
of obtaining a better rate of int€rest. It should also be noted that
our accounts end in April so this does not include the splendid effort
of the Summer Fete. Without any doubt the exisLence of this
Company of Friends is a real guarantee of the School's future and
is fhi bed-rock on which all elser is based. I hope very much that
all parents will becorne Friends; there is no minimum subscription
and you pay Irow You like.

THE SOUTHWELLIAN

The Annual Meeting
The meeting was held in the School Hall and over 70 FTiends

were present. It was in fact the best meeting that we have ever held
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and reveals the, great interest shown in the school. The Headmaster
had two members of the Working Committee, Mr. pogmore and
Mr. Ellis sitting with him but found himself doing much of the
talking. The accounts were duly received and approved, an explana-
tion being given about, the Barchester. premium and the, possibilities
of its increase. The report of the Committee showed that apart frorn
the work on the summer occasion it had obtained the co-operation
of the Governors and the Old Boys by representation on a special
sub-committee. to investigate ways and means of appealing to a
wider public in the Millenary year. It was made ciear that the Corn-
mittee were noL expecLing Friends to increase their own subscriptions
in the Millenary year aL thc expense of the future but all were asked
to help in the work of making a Millenary Appeal of €10,000 for the
Fl,elouilding Fund a, success. This Rebuilding Fund is the capital side
of the Barchesten Scheme and it is important that it be built up.

The Tea-Patty
Provided by an anonymous donor the annual tea-party to

visiting Friends was held in the Trebeck Hall. The wo.rk of organisa-
tion and o preparafion was in the hands of the lady members of
the Committee, Mrs. Rushby Smith, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Burgan; thev
were assisted by those wives of the Stafi who so kindly turned up to
help prepare and serve, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Doy, Mrs. Pallister and Mrs.
Young. Over 120 people "took tea" and it proved Lo be a very popular
afiair. We owe' a debt of real gratitude to the lady members of the
Committee and to their helpers for: the excellent arrangernents. as
also to the donor who paid the biIl.

The Garden Fete
A threatening sky and a certain amount of rain caused some

alarm and despondency beforehand. But, as last year, the rain did
not start properly until the fete was over. There were about 200 in
the grounds sarnpling the various sideshows and purchasing from
the stalls. WeII set out with gay notices and marked by posts, strings
and whiting they were aII well patronised. The Haunted Cellar had
long queues and was full of fascinating horrors. It vras rumoured
that three people were carried out. Rushby Smith and Colhoun,
aided by sundry small youngsters, provided an astonishing experi-
ence for sixpence. Bean Bags and Roll Your Penny, Hidden Treasure
and Spinette, croquet balls and darts, crazy golf and archery raked
in the money, directed by Brett, Walls. AIIan and the "pro" Gay.
Twopence a look down Merryweather's telescope showed the fortu-
nate close-ups of Brackenhurst. A runaway car and electric shocks
thrilled the unwary. A museum in the greenhouse, an electric train
in the Common room, together with ice-cream and "pop" completed
the list. Inside, the stalls o'rganised by Miss Hoare, Miss Moakes' Mrs.
Olsen, Mrs. Gregory, Miss Berry and Miss Cox did a magniflcent
trade. By the end of the evening what had nob been sold was
auctioned ofi by Mr. Pogmore and Mr. EUis for fabulous prices Tire
offers from parents of produce and articles for sale was absolutely
solendid. Mrs. Brown too organised a "guess the doll's birthdav date"
a-nd Mrs. Cowhig won the doll; Mr. Lyth won the Hidden 'fi'easul'e
and Mrs. Jelf guessed the weight of Mrs. Peabody's beautilul iced
cake. Mrs. Argent won the box of chocolates ancl the nylons in Mrs
Bursan's raffle. Entertainment was providcd bv tt Septet plaving
Purdell in the loggia to assembled- guests. T'he ,Ittnior Department
recited vario,us poems under the direction o1 a bearded .Iohnson.
Jewry;s Rhyihrn- Band played what might.be cn,lletl popular tunes
at varvine speeds. It was in fact a gocd dtlv ilnd receipts of over
€?0 ch-eckld and re-checlied by Mr. Parker wele a fltting reward for
60 much effort'
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THE MILLENARY PLANS
Approaching lapidly the Miilenary year, it is perhaps wise to

give a brief explanation of what the celebrations are to be about.
It is not the Millenium as some members of Form I seem to think.
In fact' it is the ifhousandth Anniversary of the granting of a
charter. By this charter King Eadwy gave to Oskytel, Archbishop of
York, the Manor of Southwell. It is in fact a grant of land in and
around Southwell and as a result the Archbishops of York were abie
to establish their Minster in Southwell and with it the Church. the
schooi" and the place. It is rightly our foundation date. The Charter
exists a,t York but though the Latin part is easily translafable, the
Saxon part has defled the most eminent Anglo-Saxon scholars. Be
that as it may, the year 956 is generally accepted as the prope,r date
and it is right that' we should celebrate it as a parL of the founda;tion.

Obviously the ordinary work of the school has to go on and we
have to see to it that the celebrations do not interfere with it. There-
fore we are endeavouring to concentrate on four particular events
though we sha,ll of co'urse take part in others. The flrst will be the
Millenary servicer on June, 9bh to which will come the Archbishop of
Canterbury and all kinds o representatives, in all probability Her
Majesty the Queen Mother will attend. The next event will be a
Great Pageanf of Southwell, organised initially by the schooi, to be
performed before the West doors of the Minster on July 6th and ?th.
In mid-October a special Commemoration Service for the schoo will
be held and in the evening of thaib day afier the Prize Giving there
will be a concert of sufficient impo.rtance to bring distinguished
guests. Finally to end the year a play before Christmas in the
Minster. Details about these will aII go into the Millenary Pro-
gramme,to be published early in the New Year. There wiU no doubt
be other events arranged by the old Boys and the Friends and
notice will be sent to all concerned.

The major efiort will be the raising of a Rebuilding Fund of
910,000 to assisb in increasing the capital in the Barchester Scherne.
Many of you will have heard that the Bishop of Southwell may
probably be going to live, nearer Nottingham. First steps have been
taken by the Governors to see if they cannot obtain Bishop's Manor
should it become vaca,nt, as a nucleus of the new school buildings.
Besides saving money it would be a.n inco,mparable asset to a school
of such antiquity as ours. To have this one-time Palace of the Arch-
bishops of York as a, ma,in part of the school with its lovely old hall
and ruin-lined quadrangle would surely place us on an equal footing
wittr other ancient schoors and itself o" 

" *'T?3:?3!lili$ttiit".

THE SERVICE OF COMMEMORATION
The Service was held in the Choir of the Minster. The Very

Reverend H. O. L. Heywood conducted the Service and the Head-
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which this school has to offer in a way which probably no secular
school at all, and a few even among the older schools in this land
can ofier," he said.

Those who founded the grammar school at Soubhwell 1,000 years
ago did it in faifh. Thern, there was no real reason for an easy
optimisrn and it was only a rnatter of years before the work was
almost undone and had to be, r'ecoerstructed.

A lovely da,y with a low sun coming slanting into the Minsten
again made this beautiful service the mosb mernorable event o{ the
day. The anthem was "They that put fheir trust in the Lord," F0. OIT,
and the "Te Deum" by H. Howell.

The Official Visit to Hill House
trmmediately after the Service cf Commemoration a representa-

tive pa,rty walkecl up to HiIl F{ouse to perform the officiai cerernony.
Tl.re 

-pariy 
consisted of Sir Williarn NIcKie, the Visitor and Chief

Ouesl, tne pro'r/ost of Southwell, tlre l{eaclmaster, the Head of the
Schcol. G. G. Fox, the Heacl ot the Bcarding House, P. Brett, the
architect. E. V. Royle, Esq.. the Clerk to the Governors, various
r€presentativcs of families previously living in the house, Mrs. Becher
and tvtrs. Boaumcnt. bhe Assistant Director of Education, the Chan-
cellor, Mi'. ftoss, Mr. Barker', Canon Allenby, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dicken. T'he flrst act, rvas the signing of the visiLors' book by Sir
William; ihis was fcllowed by signatures of other members of the
pai'ty. The lIcarlmastel' then condttcLed the Farty round the house.
Throughoui the rest od the clay the house was open to visitors and
a largi nlt:ttbel of parents ancl Friends visited the house. After the
Prize-Giving ceremony tea '"vas sei'ved to all the guests in the dining
ha11 at Hill House of quite excellent quality. arranged and prepar-ed
by l{iss Hoale ancl hei helpe|s. \,{iss I\4oakes' Mrs. Gregory and the
cl"omestic staff. A fitting encl to a leally important day in the history
of the schoo.

The Frize Giving October 19th, 1954

master read the commemoration prayer. ilhe whole selvice was
beautifully sung by the school Choir under Mr. A. Omcer; the singing
reieived very high praise from Sir William McKie, organist and
Master of the Choristers at Westrninster Abbey, the chief guest. The
address was given by the Rev. E. W. T. Dicken, Vicar of Caunton.
T'he Press report of his address is as follows:-

Courage, a sense of justice, ternperance, prudence and fortitude.
are more deeply necessary than things found in the school curricu-
lum. sa,id Mr. Dicken.'But more importanL than all the other virtues, he said, was
faith. "We take it for granted that the Faith is taught in this
scbool, bu! Faith is much more than that' If is one of those things

The ceremonv was helcl in Bishop's Manor HaIl by kind
permission of the Lorci Rishop. lvho himself, as Chairman of the
bove.nors, was un{oriunatelji not able to be present. The Provost'
the Very Reverencl H. C. L. Hevwood, Vice-Chairman of, the
Governois, tr:ok the chair. T,hc prizes we::e presented by Sir Will]am
McKie, Crqanist ancl Master of. the Choristers at Westminster Abbey.
The Press'acconnt of his acldfess after presenting the prizes is as
fol iows:-

Southwell Minster Grarnmar School's "experiment" in relating
erlucation to music rvas praised b-r' Sir William McKie' "No o'ther
school is cioing it and it malr r',rell alter the pattern of education in
theory and practice." he said.- --nta"v 

ptiopte, he said. r,vere interested in t-Ire policy-ot this-school'
"r am veiy druih attracted by ttre idea of a school which gives
.p".lof 

"ttibu.agu*utt 
to musical boys. It points to a vista of all

kinds orf clazzling rlossibiliies."
biiwlili..m, whc has spent a lilletime in the study o'f music, told

the brys and their parents: "Musical peopie may not be at 3:ll easy
to l i re'with. That is a part icular reason why i t  is good fol ' them to
fr. ii 

^ 
iommunity wheie they can give a lot' to those around them'- - :;t o* nevet iute hoiv fa.r musicians are sensitive to education

anct trow iar they are to be educated. Music itself is such a stimula-
;i;;;4, up to a point, cornplete education that in the old davs it

rvas thought to be quite sufficient.'--"-Cath"udr"l choristers have one arlvantage over other boys.'A

I
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good schoolboy cricketer a;b 1? is jusb bhat and nothing more. Choral
work is the only thing in which a boy can do the joib as well as any
Eirown:up.

"I arn ashamed to say that there are many occasions in
cathedral choirs when the boys sing better than the men."

He had this advice for those thinking of entering the music
profession: "The profession now is vely ovet'clowded and there is a
great tendency for boys who like music to show iL by going into the
profession. They look forward to a liletime of doing sometiring that
they really like.

"It is a fine idea, but if you are a student of music you will only
be wasting your time-if you are not clever. If you are good there
are tremendous possibilities and you can give much to the common
1ife."

His advice to people who' would like to develop an interest in
music: "Start in the simplest way by singing and then go on frorn
there."

The Headmaster, Mr. B. J. Rushby SmiLh, M.A., presented his
report for the year 1953/54. According to the Press report he
expressed the hope that work might begin cluring 1956 on new
school buildings-the last stage' of improvements aimed at by the
Governors. "Do we hope in vain that in 1956, the Millenary year of
Southwell, there may a;i least be turned that piece of turf on the
Fite of the new schoo which will mark the s;tart of the last stage
of achievemenb o bhe' Governors' resolution, one aim of which-
good and sufficient boarding accornmodation has so amply been
fum[ed?"

"We are, however, that much better off even to'day, for the
school now has additional practice rooms instead of dormitories and
much-needed changing space for visiting teams. It is now possible,
too, to pass through the enf,rance hal1 wibhout disturbing a class in
the libra,ry, and the nursery dormitory has become a games store
and workroom for the stafi.

"The vacation of these' premises by the boarding esfablishment
finally took place' during the summer holidays, lrut the preparation
for the removal occupied most of the school on the las;t day of the
summer term, when pla"n "extrication" was put into operation.

"Last year I reported on the granting of voluntary aided status;
this year I report on IIiII House-an indirect result, if you,like, of
efiorfs made in the past to retain the Minster Grammar School, in
the national systern of education, unique in its iunior department for
choristers.

"But this yea.r too, has seen the formation of the'Company of
Friends of the,school. Lasl, year the total sutn subscribed for the
Aided Appea;l Fund exceeded the target of 9300 by S18.

"While congratulat ng you on your achievement, I would like to,
susqest tha,t the ta,rget be raised 1,o €400' onet which will enable us
to-5uild up that reserve which might in itself be a kind of endow-
ment and 

-at 
sorne time in the future provide us with enough money

so tha,t ther Barchester Prernium may pe met out of interest.
.,The finance of the boarding establishment is entilely sepal'ate

from the school and contributions to the Aided Appeal Fund go
directly towards meeting the Barchester Prernium paid to the
diocesd for the school itself and ha've nothing to do with the boarding
side.

"Of work in the classroom, estimated by examination results at
ordinary level, it may be said that the standard achieved is one of
tlre best we have had.---- .'Ma,rks confldentia,I to teachers and pupiis do give a better idea
of individuat achievernenL thah the dead level of a pass or fail at
ttfe qld credit standard. Perhaps it may be a year or two,before
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some recognition is given to the hard worker by puloiishing two
standards instead of one.

"If the sixth form did not produce a State Scholal", they provided
three county scholarships--Ivl. A. Eastwood, who goes ro Edinburgh
as an intending doctor'; M. A. Smith. to Bilmingham to study
engineering; and J. P. Martlew to Durham to sbudy physics and
music.

"The factuai recold summar-ises the resuits in the following
way:- of 23 subjects taken ai aqvan.ced ievel there wei'e eight
lailures to reach ihe standard. Af the ordinary level, no candidate
failed in English iiteratui'e, Latin, jFrenclt, history, a|t and maths;
one oniy failed in English language, r'eligious knowiedge, geography
and music; two lailed in chemist:r'y ancl biology; arid flve failed in
physics.

"There ivere, in tact, 124, passes and 13 iailures.
"The musical activities have been even rnore e:itensive and

varied than befo|e. Pei'haps one of the nosl valuable and interesting
experiences of the yeal was the singlng of Byrd's four part Mass at
the early celebration on Maundy'Ihulsday.

"It is a reminder once again of what the schooi owes the Minster,
which gives to it daily a school chapel so lovely lhat even the least
sensitive boy cannot lail bo become aiiected by its beauty and the
meaning behind it.

"How fltting ib is that the scltool choir, the symbol of the
cultural heritage of tlris age-oici Choir School, should do what it can
to lead both the school and the peopie in worship to God as it has
done this day, the day of Commemoration."

Pfize List
The Stal'ke5t Scholal'ship.
:Fhe Lady l iobin$on Frizes for Physics,

Chemistl.y, Biology, and Staljement
for t l1r'ee passes at Advanccd Level 1\,{. .ar. Eastwood

The Sbarkey Prize.
The Canon Gla,ister Ff ize fol Englrish

and Statement fol' two passes at
Advanced l,evel

T,he Canon Gla,lster Prize for Geography.
The Lady Robinson Pr,ize for FIencIr

and sta,tement for two passes at
Advanced Level

B. R. Hoare

G. G. tr'ox
Tbe Lady F,obinson Prize for Math-

ematics and st'aternent fo1' thlee
passes at Advanced Level M. A. Smith

The Canon Gla'istel Prize fo]r Religlous
KDrowledge and statement fol one
pass at Advanced Level I. J. Lynds

The Canon Glaister Prizcs for History and
Music. S atement fo]' one distincti.on
at Advanced Level in 

^4usic 
(lst Ycar).

Centincate of Mel'it Associa,teC Boal'd
Grade VII Organ (Adva.nced) P. Blett

T,he Oanon Glaister Prize fo]' Phil-
osoptrical Studies.

Special Prize for hig.h standard at
Advanced Level Mu$ic (1s:t Year).

,Cert'iflcate of Distinction Associa,ted
Board Grade VII Singing H. J. Rushby-Srnith

The Canon Cilaister .Prize for Art and
staternent for one pass a,t Advanced
Level J. B, Pialr
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F.R,IZ,ES FOR HIGH STANDARD AT OR,DINAR,Y LEVEL IN THE
GE}TER,AIJ CER,TIFICATE OF EDUCATION AND STATEMENT FOR,
FASSES
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has been his courtesy and considetation for others, his patience and
tact and his sympathy."

An Old Boy of the school, he took intense personal interest in
its welfare, was most generous of his time as Clerk, and never missed
a school occasion if he could help it. A very keen Scout, he each year
on St. George's Day delighfed to entertain the Scoufers and Guiders
of Central Nobts. He loved Southwell and gave Lo it devoted service.
We shall indeed miss ltls kindly lace and courageous spirit. Our
sympathy goes to Mrs. Melcalfe and our gratifude foi' her loving
care which she gave,to a husband in his many illnesses.

Rugby Football Report 1,954-55
Owing to a lapse of memory this report was not written

stlalght after the season, and mernories over the periocl of a year
may be somewhat dimmed. However, plain facts tell me that all the
teams togethe| played some 38 matches, of which 16 were won, five
drawn and some 1? lost. Now this. on the face of it, would seem to
be the first post-war season in which we have lost more matches
than we won.

True tirough this is, it haldiy gives a correct picture of the hard
work put in by some members of the school, and the coaches of the
various teams. There still is, I fear', on the,part of a lar.ge proportion
of the school, far too indiffelent an attitucie towards the Rugger, and
until this is entirely eliminated we shall not improve. You see, it is
impossible to fle1d four regula.r tearns from a, school of 180 unless our
reserve strengtlt is keen. Whiie it may be said that lhe sixty or so
boys in the teams were most enthusiastic, the same couid not be
said of the lest of the middle and seniol school.

The 1st XV won some very good games, but, as they admitted
tlremselves, lost others lather surprisingly. The first game at Gran-
tham was a game in poirrt, when, after having the game well in
hand, were slowiy overhauled, more by tire deterioration in our own
play lather than by an improvement in our opponents. While it was
evident that as the season pfogr-essed, some of the team became
fltter, and took steps to ::ernain so, certain of the i,.eam lvere not
prepared to do this. I hope that this season the matter will be put
right by the voluntary co-operation of the whole team. We were
Iucky to have our two centres from the previous year, but a change
in fly half at Christmas had an unsettling efiect on the backs. Luke
and Stringfellow ran well on the wings, and the whoie back division
was well served frorn the base of the scrum by Reavill Eastwood
was sure in defence, but with practice could improve his kicking. Of
the pack the inclusion of Fishburne improved the line-out work, and
with HiII he formed a good prop for Walker. The hooking throughout
was excellent, and thaib extra help from the second row was always
forthcorning frorn Whitaker and Musson. Fox, Greaves, Dobb and
Leeson filled in the back row in turn, and made up in speed wha!
they lacked in weight.

Dlst,inotions Prize
tr'rench, Mathernatics, Physics Passes 6, S. Leeson
Chern'irstry and Biology
Lartin and Frencfr
Mathernatics
Geogra,phy

Geog,r,aphy
tr'renc;fi
Prhysics, tr\{athernatlcs
Physics, Chemistry, Bj,ology
Music. Mattlematics, Physics
P,hysics, Ohernistrlt
La,tin, Hlstory
Englis,fr I"anguage,

English Iriterature
Lafiln, n'renoh, R,eligious

Knowledge
Ma,the(Ira"ti€s and

Passes 4, M. J. Bailey
Pa,sses 4. J. W. Buxton
Passes 5. T. J. Chaprnan
Passes 6. G. M. Dobb
Passes 6. P. K. Else
Passes 5. D. Fishbulne
Passes 6. R. J. Hill

Passes 6. J. IJ. Hutchinson

Passes 5. J. G. Marsha,ll
Passes 5. A. T,hol:pe
Pa,sses 7. H. C. Palrne,l'

J. V. Colhoun

J. P. .Bulnham

History, Geoglaphy Passes 3. F. M. Wa,i,ls
STAT1EMENT FOR, PA.SSES AT THE OR,DI,NAR,Y I"EVEL

J. A. Arolrer (6),  P.  A.  Ba,ker (1),  M. D. Clarke (1),  M. R,.  Eastwood
(6),  T.  Eatf le ld (5),  F.  D. Hi l l  (2) ,  D. I {unt  (1)"  D. W. Jones (5),
P. A. Pal ing (1),  S.  M. Pa,telson (1),  R. Savirdge (5),  C. G. Si .mpson (3),
I ( .  I .  Smit t r  (2) ,  M. J.  Soar (5).  C. Tasg (4),  M. White (1).
DISTINq|ION PRIZES AND FORM PR,IZES

Form IV J. M. Davis
B. G. Rogiers

F-orm III C. C. cay
Forrn II B. J. B. ,Kems ey
FoIm I D. W. ToDliss
Juniol Department J. .M. Bannistel
Tfre Associat€d Boald clade IV (Lower)

Certiflca,te of Meri't
T,he Associated Board Glade IIl (Tra.n-

sitional) Piano Ce}tiflcate of Dis-
tinction

Speoial Prize for Dis.tinguished work as
accompanist to the School Choil. J. I,. Martlew

Obituary
Tlrc Very Reoerend W. J. ConEbedre, ProDost Enrcritus ol Southuel.

The obituary notice in "The, Times" tells us that our former
Vice-Chairma,n of the Governors and Benefactor of the' school died
a his house at Warborough at the age of 83. Educated at Eton and
Trinity College, Cambridge, he was for a time Assistant Master at
St. George's Chapel Choir School, then private secretarv to Sir
Foweil Buxton. a Governor of South Australia. Ordained in 1898 he
worked at Carnberwell at his Coliege Mission. Head of Cambridge
House at Carnberwell and then Rector of Newington, he became
Rector of Southwell and Archdeacon of Nottingham in 1916 and
frorn 1935 to 1945.

This brief outline gives no idea of the man; many generations
of boys, especially choristers, will remember him, sincere, outspoken.
but very much beloved, a great friend of both the boys and stafi.
We are grateful for the, work he did. and ollr sympathy goes out to
Mrs. Conybeare, his great support and helper.

Neoille Metcalfe, EsqrLire, Former Clerk to the Gooernors.
When Mr. X{etcalfe retired frorn fhe post of Clerk to the

Magistrates o{ Southwell the then High Sherifi, Colonel P. H.
War-wick. paid tribute in these words: "We are losing a delightful
personaliLy, a wise and caleful counsellor. The secret of his success

K,ing's, Grantham
Lincoln Sshools . .  . ;
Tl'ent 'A'
West Br'idgford . .
trtrigh Pavement 2nd
Not'tm. Itrigh School Colts
Newark Magnus
OId Southlr/ellians
,Sout/hwell 2nd XV
De Aston

RESULTS
16 Sortthwell
0 Southweli
6 Southweil

L7 Southwel l
0 Southwe l
3 Southwell

19 Southwetl
0 Sou:thwel,l
3 SouthweU
0 ,Southwetl
I Sauthweil

I
JO

10
3

31
I
o
I

3
3
6gpalding
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RESULTS cant inued
Henry Mellish 'A' 9 Southwel,L. 8
Notftn. Eigih School 'B'XV 8 Soutihwell .. 6
Henry Melllsh 'A' XV .. 15 ,Southwell
OId Southwellians 11 Southwerll
Iloxerth Manot' OId Boys 12 Southwell
Brackenhurst .. 3 Southweu
,Colours were .aw:al'ded to Stringfellow, Fistrbul'ne, Fox, Greaves

and Reav,i]]. County tllals were gained by Bariley, Hiilt, Walker.
Wh,i,taker and Roa,ch. D. Bailey and R. HilI p,layed aga;inst Lincoln-
shir.e, and Bai]ey was ohosen fot' :!he combined Irincs. and Notts. toam
to pila"y Staffo1'dshlr:e. Unfoillunately, . bad weathel caused. the can-
cellation of this game.

In trhe Skegness Seven-a-side compgtition, we were rulrnel1s-up,
wtri'le Bailey, Clay and Wal]<er featut'ed in the successfu,I CIub Sohool
Seven.

An enjoya,ble week-end was spent in Ha,t1.ow, wfiere we mana'ged
to play ruggel in spite of a gener',al freeze-up olse'ffIrere in the country.
The Fl'enoh m,atoh proved most excitj.ng.

As to nexit sea,son, it wiil almost be a season of teairn builaling as
Uhe aver.age age of the team will be ve.y young indeed.. Once ag,ain
thexe wil.l be many pla.ces to flI], btrt we look fo1:ward to an inter.est-
ing sea"son. R. H1II has been appointed C,aptain ancl A. Whi,taker the
Vnoe-Ca,pta.in.

Under 14 RucBer,
King's, Grantham
West Brldgiford . .

. .  3 Southweu . .  38

. .  16 SouthweU . .  L+
I{ igh Pavement . .  . .  5 Southwel l  . .  2 l
Nottrn. Iligfr Sohool . . 11. Souithwell 11
De Aston
H.ohrrr  l t ra l l ich

Nottm. High Sc,hool
IIenry Meuish
Roxeth Manor . .  . .
Newark Magnus 26 Southwell .. 0
Nortb Hykeharn 3 Soufifr,weJil .. 45
Tfle iecords show tha,t the Under 14 te,arn v/on only four of its

eileven ga,rnes, drarwing two, and losing fi.ve. It ought to be pointed
ou,t, frowever, that ttrree of th,e lost gannes were suoh as rnigtlt have
gone eitfler way, the scores being 16-14, 15-14, and 10-8. The
points ,record shows 191 points for. 724 ag^inst,.

A,t ifs b€st the tea,m pr,odu,ced some very good footbau. In the
tback division Crisp ran powerful,ly, and was the spearhead of attarck.
He was well suppolted by tbe oth,er t'h,r€e-quarters, Collins, park€r
rand Britton, a,1,1 of who,m ra,n strongly and handleCt welJ. A,t fly half
Sokeu played €x:ti'emely well. elways quick to se ze tlte opportunrity
of opening ur) the game. His leaders.rip of the side throughout the

eason l\|as exoel ent. The ba,cks were wsII served frorn the base of
the scrum by ltra.llam. The posltion of fuU back was a ha,rd one to
flr]ll. 

.wheat p ayed some good games in tha,t position, though his
ni€ihtful pl,a,ce wars in the scrum.

Tlhe pack was well led by Fisher, who shared the back 0.ow with
Owen and Wilson. There was plenty of hard work from the second
i:ow players Hal,ler and Padley, wh,ile Baggaley hooked welJ between
M, Taylor and Palmex, after inJury had excluCted J. Taylor.

Under 13 Rugcer.

. .  0 Southwel l  . .  34

. .  15 Southwel l  . .  L4

.. 6 gout;hwel] 6

. .  29 Southwel l  . .  0

. . 10 Sou,thwell 8
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Cricket 1955
. -It 

is probably not untrue to say that cricket is more susceptible
to the weath-er than most sports. A slippery wicket, a greasy ball and
a chilly outfleld do, not pr"ovide the soit of conditions caliulated to
inspire the young or, for that matter, any cricketer. In view of theperfect cricketing weather which has since intervened it needs
perhaps a long memory to lecall that the season started in mos0
unpromising fashion. Whether in fact the playing conditions were
responsible or whebher the' 1st XI is doo,med to make a poor st&rt in
every season is not likely to be known untii more seasons have
passed. What does stand on record is that following the patteqn of
previous seasons they only won one'o{ bhe first six matches played.
Three were lost and two were face-saving draws. What a contrast
to the latter part of the season when, with conditions set fair, four
o,f the five matches played. wer.e' won and the other drawn! With
the personnel of the side changing but litile during the season, one
is forced to. the conclusion that if it can be done a[ the close of the
season it should be within the realms of possibility at the beginning,
and that a good side should be beyond being aflected by the weather.
In ail justice to the Xf, however, it must be admitted that tfie
overd,ll results ioi' the season were not unsatisfactory:

Played 11: Won 5: Drawn 3: Lost 3.
The, Old tsoys' match proved a very enjoyable cricketing occasion

and stimulated the XI to giving their best account of thernselves.
The Schoo.l lost six wicke'ts in passing the Old Boys, total of 133,
Notable performance was Sime,y's patient 58 not out which subse
quently errnecl him his colours. The rcvival of the Staff Match
ended the season on a carefree note. For a team of the most part
self-confessed "non-cricketers" who were jusf painfully ernerging
from public exams, schocl exams., form lists, reports and the multi-
farions end-of-term tasks of which the' average schoolboy is unai\Mare,
it was no mean performance,to dismiss the XI for 113 and to ma.ke
86 in reply.

Turning to individual performances it is encouraging to note
that younger members of the,side had their share of success. Sim-ey
showed great steadiness, and eoncentraiion combined with sound
batting technique. R,envill -rad some gay innings and hit the ball
hard. Taylor M. and Peabocly both proved tha.t they could stay a,t
the wicket. Stalwarl Dotrb and Hill bowled wlth typical energy a:nd
venom and were jo,ined b1' Clay who, when on form, was very nea"rly
nnplayable. Among the slower bowlers, Iieavill was outstanding. He
tossed the ball up we 1 and couid turn it elther way.

It would be invidious when discussing performance to fa,il to
make mention of Fishburne's leadership of the side and to
commiserate with him on his lack of luck with the bat. Likewise a
note of svmpathy for vice-captain Walker, who hardly reached his
form of the previous season. It has since been learned that both
these players have been making runs and taking wickets for their
respective club sides, thus ending the season in good form and
regaining lost . confi dence'.

End of season Colours were awarded to'Simey and Reavill,
Ii'inally a word of recognition to the "back-roorn boys": to the

tea-gctters, the scorer, the kit carriers, to Mr. Whysall for preparing
the rvickebs and to the one or two who are keen enough to lend a
h?.:rd on the roller without being detailed to do so!

Best averages for the season:
Innings Runs

10 76
10 155
I 135

. .  3

. .  3
al

Dolphin
Dolp;h,in
Dolphin
Magnus

Unde? 15 Busaer '
Trent College
Ma,gnus

Southwell
Southwell
So:uthwell
SouthweU

Southwell
Southwe.il
Southwell

o
o
a

o

13
0
I

o
o

IO
3

6 Walker
Reavill
Simey

Not out
2
L
1

Average
9.5

t7.2
19.2Spalding
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' Overs
Clay 4t
Reavill 36
Dobb 63
HiIl 44

Junior Cricket t955

Runs Wickets Average
B0 12 6.6

101 13 7.6
158 15 10.4
t27 10 L2.7

Ftom the start of the season thele rvas evidence of some real
enthusiasm for the game particulafiy lrom ihe younger players
hopefui of a place in one or the other of the Junicr elevens. Those
reasonably sure of selection, however', we|e not often so willing to
give their bime, to practice. In view of the amounl of time sp€nt at
the nets it was a, great disappointment to suffel the cancellatlon ot
four of the first flve matches.

The flrsb game played resulted in the defeat of Magnus and
this was a heartening beginning to the season. Bi'unt's, the High
School, and West Bridgford were in tul'n well beaten, and the'deleat
by the Becket School was the flrst anct only setback for the team.
This one defeat was one of those games wlriclr end rather unsatis-
factorily with one's opponents ltaving scoled a run or two more for
the loss of several more wickets ! This is too often the resuit of having
to play off Junior games in a mere couple of hours. The return game
with the Becke,t School resulted in a draw.

For reliability the batting of Bird neecls to be noticed. Others
made runs on occasions. Sokell's 40 against the High School was a
flne innings, and Le,nnard and Padmol'e did well when on form.
But more often than not it was Bird whose batting made the school
total look respectable.

Banbury was the mo'st successful bowler. He is capable of
turning the ball both ways, and on most wickets he succeeded in
tormenting his opponents. Crisp was fast but not always accurate.
Lenna,rd took wickets, but olten at a price.

F or next season we are left a foundation of enthusiastic cricketers
upon which to build a new tearn. Perhaps more attention migllt be
given to fielding and field-placing in the next season. The essentj.al
thine is that fhere should be a good supply of players wiiling to give
theiitime to solid practice. 

RE'ULT'
Under 14 XI: Played 6; Won 4; Drawn 1; Lost 1.
Under 13 XI: PlaYed 1; Lost ].

Athletics. Junior Report
This is the first year in which we have taken a really serious

par[ in Junior Athletics, to the stage of entering people in County
events. ft has been an extremely good year from every poinL of
view, and the enthusiasm shown by the Junior runners has been
most encouraglng'

In the Cross CounLry, in the absence of Wharmby owing to
itlness, Dodd and Cheatle were 14th and 15th. Later, at Newark,
Crisp was second in the Long Jump with l?ft' 6ins., a jump whioh
he has bettered. this season, and which improved Bailey's school
record by a foot. The Junior relay tearn ran well but failed to qualify
for the final.

During the summer term, we had matches against Q.E., Mans-
field, and-the Becket School, Nottingham, and later in the term
aeainst the three lower forms of the Q'E. school Againsb Q'E.' the
Jiniors were narrowly beaten, bub in the Becket match, after an
intervat for thunderstorms, we emerged.winners. Agaihst the junior

iorms trorn Mansfleld, we were beaten in all three sections, but not
by verY much,

I
.ll'
rlf
i
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In the East Midlands Youth meeting, Crisp surprised us and
Irimself, by throwing a crickeb ball no less Lhan 99 yards, to be an
easy wrnner.

The' school Sports Day was held in glorious weather, the firs!
really beautiful Sports Day for many years. Here again Junior
records were broken, and perhaps those of P. Carr deserve special
mention. He ciipped two seconds ofi the 220 recol'd, a.nd and no less
than six seconds off the.440, some feat at this age.

This enthusiasm speaks well for the future, and a great improve-
ment has been no,ted during the course o the season, in the
performance of all those,who have been training. A word of thanks
is due to D. Crlsp, tlre junior captain, who has worked hard for the
team, and by his own very excellenb example, given the school
specbators much enjoyment.

Junior Oolouls were awaxded to R,. Parker'. M. Britton. D. Shore.
C. Simey, T. Sokell and C. White. The latter boy, on a very rain-
soaked ground, threw the javelin some 132 feet to hold the new
record in tlris event. c.s.
Senior Report

This has been a most encouraging season, if only fo:: the fact
that we have at lasb managed to find a boy who is good enough to
compete at bhe highest level of school athletics. D. Bailey not only
won the County Championships with a jump of 20ft. 5.5ins., but was
selected bo be a member of the,Notts. team in the Schools Champion-
ships at Belle' Vue, Manchester. Here, he flnished seventh, bub his
jumps were not as good as earlier in the season. We llope that others
in the school wlll now be inspired by his example to aim at this kind
of thing.

In the Youths Section (15-16) we had a. County Champion in the
Haif-l\{ile in Wharmby, who in four meetings this year over the 440
and 880 distances, was beaten only once, and that when he was far
from well. Luke was fourth in the County hurdles, ali four f,nalists
being inside Midiands Counties standard time. T'he relay team of
Luke, Whitaker, Palmer, Wharmby was third.

The matches agains Q.E.G.S. and Becket School were a great
success and, provided we keep them to evening f,xtures, there should
be no great clash with the cricket. The newly-formed Southweli and
Disbricb A.C. had a flrm backing from the Senior section in its fu'st
match with Newark, and alfhough this match was lost, the margin
was not greaL, and should have encouraged the CIub immensely.

Sports Day was, this year, favoured by exceilent weather, and
rr'fas therefore enjoyed by one and all. Some flne running was seen,
and seven records were broken in the course of the afternoon. The
prizes were presented by Mrs. Becher, whose claim to athletic con-
nection wibh the school must surely be quite great, considering the
number of balls which, having been despatched from the yard, arrive
ln her garden.

D. Bailey won the'Walking Race Cup in convincing style, as did
M. Wharmby Lhe Cross Country and Mile Cups.

The number of people seen on the ground training after school
has been much larger, and perhaps two people deserve special
mention in this respect. G. Fbx, who must have covered more, laps
of the ground than anyone,else', a.nd who had to wait until the last
night of term to gain the success in the mile he had worked for; and
B. Tandy, who by sheer hard work has made,himself into an efficient
quarter-miler.

Seniors have taken part in League meetings where work has
permitted. This experience has proved invaluable, and we thank the
Newark and Mansfield Clubs who have helped the boys in this way.

We were very pleased Co have with us at Sports Day both Mr,
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Prior, the County Secretary, and Mr. Woolcott, the County Coach.
They are both very busy men, and it was a great honour to have
them both present at the same time.

Sta,nda.rds ha.ve improved out of all rmognition. May this
improvemerit continue. The material is there in the school: training
will do the rest. Colours wero awarded to H. Palmer, A. Whitaker
and M. Wharmby.

CROSS COUNT,RI

H.L,

SPORTS DAY RESULTS

Seniori I M. Wharmbyi 2 G. Fox; 3 M. Dodd. 25m. 14.7s.
Middle: 1 P, Sl1ore; 2 18. Searson; 3 D. Crisp. 23rn. 29.7s.
nJunior: l" M. Beeiby; 2 P. Oafi', I J. Sheppard. 13m. 53s.

MItrJE:
Senior I
Middlo I

HAil.,F \{ILE
Sen ior :

Middlet  1 P. isho'e;  2 D. Oris 'p;  3 M. Er i t ton.  zrn.  23.5s.
WALKING RACE

Senior:  1D. Bai ley:  2 C. Roach; 3 R. Oheat ie.  th.  18m. 18.6s.
(Record).

CR,ICIiET tsAIJ,
Senior:  1T. Whi ' te;  2 C. Rsavi l t :  3 R,.  Ea,stwood. 77yds.of t .g ins.
Middle:  1D. Cr isp;  2 C. Wtr i te;  3 D. o\Men. 83yds.2f t .8 ins.

(Reco1'd).
1 D. Archer; 2 K. Green; 3 J. Sheppald. 51yds. 2f;t. 4ins.

1 R,. Hill; 2 C. Reaviut 3 D. Bailey. 115f.t. 2ins.
I C. White: 2 D. Crisp; 3 A. A]]drews. 119f,t. 10ins.

1 D. Ilishbu'rne; 2 Ii,. Hil'l; 3 II. Lu.ke. 4fit. 10.5ins.
1 C. W,tritel 2 D. Owen: 3 T. Sokeu. 4ft. ?ins.
1 R. Mi,les: 2 D. Archer: 3 T. Penton. 3ft. 11'5ins,

1 J. Clay; 2 C. Reavill; 3 B. T'andy. 118ft. 7.5ins.
1 ,C. Wh'lte; 2 M. Wilson; 3 D. Owen. 112ft. 10,ins.

(Record).

L R. Eastwood; 2 I{. Luke; 3 J. Buxton. 16.6s.
1 T.  SokeLl :  2 M. Wi l ,son: 3 B. Sealson. 12.5s.

.  Senior:  1 f l .  Luke; 2 H. PahTrer;  3 D. Fish;burne. 11.1s.
Middle:  1 D. Cr isp;  2 M. Br l r t ton;  3 F.  Rule.  11.3s.
.rr.rniorr 1 I,[. Beeby; 2 J. She,ppal{l; 3 A. Eden. 13 4s.

FOOTts"{IiL ITACE
Sonior:  1 l l .  Clarkel  2 c.  Reavi l l :  3 B. t r ' isher.  36.4s.
Middlel  1 T.  Soketr l ;  2 M. Wi lson; 3 K. Wnig,ht .  31.4s.  (Record).
,^[unior:  1 D. Picker i l l :  2 D. West l  3 R. Blant.  42"9s.

220 Yd\RtDS
I D. Ba,iley; 2 H. Pa,lrner; 3 D. Fishburne. 23.9s.

(Record).
1 D. Cr isp;  2 M. Br i t ton;  3 C. ,Simey. 26.2s.  (Record).
1 P. Oarr;  2 M. Beeby; 3 J.  Sheppal .d.  28.8s.  (Record).

1 D. Bai,lev; 2 F,. Eastv,.ood: 3 M. Whaunby. 19ft. Bins.
I D. Crisp; 2 C. Sirney; 3 M. Br',itton. l?ft. 0.5,ins.
1 P. Ca,r'r; 2 D. West: 3 ,I1. Olsen. 12ft. 9.5ins.

1 P. Wal]s; 2 J. Clavi 3 T. Atkin. 36ft. 8ins.
1 A. And,rews; 2 C. White; 3 A. Marshall. 32ft. 7.5ins.

1 D. B.ailey; 2 II. Palrner; 3 M. Iffihanrnby. 56.1s.
1 C. Simey; 2 D. Palrner; 3 r'. Sullivan. 65.4s.
1 P Oarr; 2 M, Beeby; 3 J. Sheppard. 66.As. (,Record).

1 M. Wharmiby', 2 G. Fox; 3 D. Bailey. srn. 12.9s.
1 P. Shore; 2 D. Crisp; 3 B. Sea11son. 5rn, 31s.

1 D. Bailey; 2 M. Wharmrby; 3 A. Whitakel and
R. Eastwood. 2rn.  19.1s.
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POTATO F,ACE
Senior: 1 C. Roa,cll; 2 J. Buxton; 3 M. Cla,rke. 47'2s.
Middte: 1 P. Bilchenough; 2 M. Seal'son; 3 L Lennard. 51s'
.runior: 1 J. Tlhompson; 2 R. Vei'tch; 3 D. Hollineworlth. 53s.

OLD BOYS'R,ACE
1 W. A. Lennard; 2 S. A. Stafford.

HOP, STEP AND "'UMPSenior:
Middle r

R,E.LAY
Senior:
Hl iddle:
Junior:

D. Bailey; 2 M. Wharrnbyl 3 A. Whitaker. 381t. 10ins.
D. Cri,sp; 2 M. Britton; 3 C. Sj,mey. 33f.t. 6ins.

Booth; 2 cray; 3 Thomas. 2m. 10.7s. (Record).
llhomas; 2 tsoothi 3 Gr'ay. 52.8s.
Booth: 2 Gray; 3 T,homas. 59.5s.

CUP WINNERS
Cross Countrv:  M. W,harmby.
One Mi ler  M. Wharmby.
Walking Raoei D. Bal IeY'
Best Al l  Rounder:  R,.  Hi ] ] .
House Standards;  Boorth 381; Thornas 334; Gr,ay 327.
l louse Finals i  Booih 109; Thomas 105.5;  Gray 79.5.
l . louse Relay:  Booth.
!{ouse RUgger: Tfrornas.
Slor. !se Cr icket:  Booth.
The foltowing is a list of sohool reco):ds as ibhey stand at the

moment, toeiether with the holder, and t;he year in whioh tlh€y were
lnade :

LONG JU[\4tr
$enior:  D. Bai ley.  20f , t .  5.5ins.  1955.
Middle:  D. Cr isp.  l ' / f t .  6 ins.  1955.
Junior:  I .  Lennald.  14f t .  4 's ins.  1954.

HIGIT JUMP
Seniorl E. D. Mettflam. 5it. 4ins. 1899.
Middle: P. ,Pa.dmore. 4ft. 8ins. 1955.
. lunior:  c.  White.  4nt .  1 in.  1953.

C-?OSS 'COUNTRY (Pl'esel\t courses only)
Senior: M. A. Ea6tvqdod. 23n. 43.8s. 1953.
Middle: M. Wtr'aEnby. 21m. 53'5s. 1954.
Junior: R. tEastwood. 12m. 15s. 1949.

WALKING RACE (Present course only)
D. Bai"ley. thr. 18m. 18.6s. 1955.

1OO YARDS
Senior:  C. Cl i f ford.  10.5s.  1952.
Middle l  D. Cr lsp.  11.2s.  1955.
Junior:  I .  Lennafci .  13.1s.  1954.

220 YAR.DS
Senior:  D. Bai ley.  23.9s.  1955.
Middle:  D. Orisp.  26.2s.  1955.
Junior:  P.  Carr .  28.8s.  1955.

440 YARDS
Senior:  D. Bai ley.  55.8s.  1954.
Middle P. Shore.  61s. 1955.
Junior i  P.  Carr .  66.3s.  1955

880 YL{R;DS
Senior i  M. A, Eastwood. 2rn,  9.2s.  1954.
Middle:  P.  Shore.  2m. 21.9s.  1955.

ONE MILE
Seniorr  G. R. Hibba'rd.  1933. 4m. 57'5s.

M. A. Eastwood. 1953.
Middle:  J.  D. Siddons. 5m. 30.2s.  7947.

120 YARDS HURDLES
Senior:  C. c l i f lo] .d.  16.3s.  L952.

75 YARDS HUR,DLES
Middle:  T.  Sokeu. 12.5s.  1955.

FOOTBAIL ,II,ACE
Senior: w. H. Gibson. 31.s. 1946.
Middler T. Sokell. 31.4s. 1955.
,Junior: R. Lloyd Jones. 31.8s. 1948.

i ,  u n ior :
JAVEd,]N

$enior:
Middle r

HIGH JUMP
$enior:
Middle:
Junior:

DISCUS
Sen ior  :
Middle:

HURTDLES
Sen ior :
Middle:

1OO YAR,DS

Senior i

Middle:
. lunior I

LONG JUMP
Senior:
Middle:
Junior:

SIIOT
Scn ior  :
Middler

440 YA'R,DS
Senior I
Middlel
, ,  un iar  i
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Junior Dept.  race: 1 G. Hal l ;  2 P. luor] .e l l ;  3 C. Argent.  16.1s.

Long plunge ( , lunior) :  1J.  Tay, lor ' ;  2 A. Couins;  3 K. Bagg,aley.  36f t .
100 metres free (onen): 1 M. Wha,rrnby: 2 B. Fisher; 3 o. 

lll i. ,r.n".
30 yds. breast (Junior): 1 I(. Basealey; 2 "4. coliins;u3.1.ri#,i.l*;o,.

Lons plunee (Senior): 1 C. Rowbottom; 2 M. w{hal'rno"t ,##itiir;.

House relay: 1 T'homas: 2 Gray; 3 Booth.
Senior Gup: Tle between M. Wharmby and B. FisheilSrX*,lt 

olr..r.
Junior Gup; K. Bagga, ley (Booth);  runner-up A. 'CoII ins (Booth).

Charnpion House: :nhornas (69 points) ;  2 Boot l )  (64);  3 c lay (44).

Junior Scout Report
The Junior scouting this year has again been of a high standard

without being exceptional. There were lapses in one or two places,
but fortunately they were only odd instances.

During the winter months, patrol work proceeded at quite a
pace, and at the end of the year, some 17 boys had completed their
second class. This should mean, and we hope that it might, that most
cf these wili have their first class nexL July.

Mr. Sandeison, our Field Commissioner, visited us to enrol new
scouts last autumn, and as this was perhaps the last occasion on
rvhich this will be possible. we would like to thank him for all his
help and wish him well in the new district he now kras.

The Christmas party was the usual success. but once again the
amount of space presented the major problem.

The representation at the St. George's Day Parade was poor, and
even though it was held during the holidays, not sufficient efiort was
macle to atiend. It would seem oniv courteous to inform the Scoutels
if absence is unavoidable. Because of this absenteeism, we were
responsible for the only hitch in the proceedings. Apart from this.
as a District event, the Parade was a huge success.

In the City Cross Country, which Wharmby and Simey attended
by invitation, the former was flrst and the latter second. At the Scout
Sports at Arno Vale, our handicap proved toc great for us, but some
of our runners were well to the fore again. Several of them later
appearecl in the County Scout team at Bilborougir.

The week-end camping varied as tire weatirer. Fortunately both
improved and some really flne sites were seen towards the end oi
the season. Tlevor Sokell was in charge of the'patrol which was
second in the District and flfth in the County Cornpetitions.

The'most popular sites were again Caythorpe and Hoveringham.
althor-igh trvo of the patrols showed more enterprise. Kestrels visiting
Forest Town, and G. Plovers going to Babworth. The iatter patrol
was presented with a pennant for the best camping patro of the
year. This patrol was also flrst in tl-te competition which went on
throughout the 5'sar for inspections, games, tlaining, etc., but here
Kestrels were'a very close second.

We look foi'rvard to having Mr. Young as our S/M next year.
as our t\ryo present Scouters are otherwise, engaged. Mr. Wilson goes
to the F{,.A.F. and Mr. Pulfo.rd has become an A.D.C. for Central Notts.
Mr. Pi'itchard, although out of the R,.A.F. will be at College. We
would like to lhank all those who in any way have helped us this
year. Badge examinet's, the farmei's at the two camp sites, the
Sconters. and by no rneans least, fhe members of the patrols.

PATF,OIJ LEADERS

POTATO R/ACE
$enior: P. E' Hal'r'ison. 46s. f947.
Middle,  D. Fis l rbutne. 48.6s.  1952.
Junior:  IJ.  Mulnn. 50.8s.  1947,

DISOUS
Senior:  M'  Smith.  140ft .  1954.
Middle,  O. Wh, l ' te.  112ft .  l0 lns.  1955.

SHOT
Senior I  M. A. Smith.  42f t .  6 ins.  1954.
Middle,  ; r .  Andlew$. 35ft .  8 ins.  1955.

JAVELIN
$enior:  C. J.  Rcavi l l .  t22l t .  2.5ins.  1955.
.runior:  C. Whitc.  t32l t .  1955.

CR.ICKET I'AI,L
Senior:  J D. Bel l '  87yd5. 01:t .  7 '5 ins '  1949.
Middte,  D'  S.  Cr isP. 99yds. 1955.
Junior:  C. Reavi l l .  66yds. l f t .  8 ins.  1951.

IiEIJAY
$enior:  l looth.  2rn.  10.?s.  1955. (100, 220, 440, 220, !0O).
Middle ,  : f ,homas. 52.8s.  1955. (4 x 110).

' ,  unior i  B,oot l l r .  59 5s.  1955. (4 x 100).
The fgJiowing l'ecords of ,temperatures on Sp,otts Days rnay

iniet'es;t solfre:
ternperature1948 ,61 deetrees maximum

1949 a4
1950 69
1951 66
1952 65
1953 60
1954 not Iecorded
1,955 85 deglees 'maximum temperatul'e

Swirnming
Although lire stait of swimming classes was delayed this year by

pelsistent sold. LIre weather did its best to make amends by providing
the warmegt day we have yet had for the annual swimming sports,
which took place at tire. Newark Baths on July 13th. In view of the
ideal conditions and the fact that Wharmby (holder of four records).
Fisher qast yeax's lunn€r-up for the Senior Cup) and Hill (holder
of one recqrd) were all swimming, it was a litfle' surprising tha;t the
only recorcls broken were the "Beginners"' (J. Welch) and the Junior
Breast Sirgke (K. Baggaley). The, other surpr"ise was the fact that
the distanr:e for tlre Junior Plunge was over a yard better than that
for the, Senior Plunge. Nevertheless lre saw sorne good swimrning,
at bhe end. of which Wharmby and Fisher tied for the Senior Cup,
and Baggaley took the Junior. The cups were presented this year bv
Mr. El. Ros5, 6,n old boy and present governor of the school.

Eftoris are stili being made, to secure the use of indoor baths
and all-the-Vearrround facilities for swimming. Although it is too
early to mAke a definite announcement, ma,ny boys will be glad to
know that the prospects of indoor boths for the school yeat l9b6/7
have imprqved.

RESULTS OF THE SWIMMING SPORTS
50 metres f ree (Senior): 1 M. Wharrnby; 2 B. Fisher'; 3 Ii. Hil'I. 36.9s.
30 vds. frea (dunior): 1 K. Basear""' 

fo*;."iJl'i,jir"*r,?Jililh"o,.
Junior neat dive: I A. Couins; 2 K. Bagga,ley; 3 A. MarshaJl.
Life.savins race: I B. Fishe,r; 2 M. wlh,alm,by; 3 R. IIilL 28.4s.
Beginners (18 metres):  1J.  Weloh; 2 G. HaJ; 3 P. MoIreU.

Neat dive (senior): 18. Fishef; 2 R. HiU; r 
". ":frt"!.;Jilew 

recol'd)'

30 yds. back ( , runior) :  1tr<.  Baggaleyl  2 A. CoUlns;  3 D. Br iggs.  21.2s.
50 metres back (Senior)i 1 M. W,h'atmby; 2 B. Fisher; 3 M. Dodd.

43.8s.
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Senior Scout Report
At flist sight, this would appear to have been a dormant yeat

as far as Senior Scouting is concerned. Against this one has to weigh
up several factors. lrilsily, that we had a most heci;ic and enjo.yable
camp and visit to Denmaxk during the summer holidays last year;
secondly, that no fewer than 1"9 oLr" our 22 Seniors have been taking
G.C.E. at one level or another. Thirdly, that Clarke, Else, trishburne
and Whitaker have been out taklng village troops every week, while
Clay has continued with very noble work in our" own Pack.

However, one feels thab more could have been done, ancl thab
the lead shouid have corne fr"orn the Scouts themselves. We do most
earnestiy look forward to an increase in Senior Scoub activities next
year, to sornething on the same scale as three J,'ears ago. It is, in
fact, time that 1st Southwell Seniols ret,urned to a tloop to be
seriously reckoned with in Central Notts. No Senior Scout who is
surely worth his salt can r"eally belong to a section of the movement
whose motto is Look Wide, when he is content to view it fl'om an
easy chair or from behind a billiaxd table or a pack of cards.
Seniors, it's up to you.

The only Queen's Scout Badge gained tilis year was by l,"ichard
Parker, of Lhe Town group, and this marked the end oI a gleat deal
of hard work in Lhis group by several peopie, not the least being
Anthony Whitaker, their presenb A.S.M. Both these two should be
receiving their certificates in October at cilwell. We were very
pleased to welcome Mr. Freeman lrere to presenL the badge to Dickie.

On the sporting side, we have had a very gocrl season: 1,he six-a-
side team won the Couniy Cup for football. Seven of our troop were
included in the County Scout Athletics team, and indiviclual suc-
cesses were: D. Bailey 3rd in 100; lsb in 220; lst in Long Jump. P.
Wal]s 2nd in Shot. G. Fox 4th in Mile. M. Wharmby 1st in 880.

Three of the troop were ab SL. George's Day parade in Windsor.
and a most enjoya;ble day was spent down there by the four scouts
(and one guide) from Southwell.

And so to next year: all we want is a return to the spirit of
Adventure and Enterprise.

Visit to Denmark

s.w.P.
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one member of the party was heard to say, we nevel leaily thought
it would all come off.

Ihus began a most enjoyable fortnight. In a day or two, news
began to Lrickle in from the outiying homes; the very next morning
a party of Engllsh boys and girls could be seen swappurg espeliences,
grouped around what appeared to be a locked bike. Yes, iL did not
take long for the palty to become mounted, in Lhis, one oi the
countries o{ the bicycle.

As bhe Danish chiidren were back at school, this left the palty
to look after ibself during the dayfime. 'lhanks to some r,'ery fine
weather, and Lhe pl'esence in Glamsbjerg of a line swimming ba:bh,
this proved an easy matter. The swimming pool becarne the base
to which the party retired: the place where you could be sure of
flnding some member of the group at any time of the day.

The flrst week-end was occupied almost entirely with family
outings, and many groups visited the sea, or interesting places in
the island. Some of the hosts even took their guests over to othef
islands, near to Funen. On Tuesday of the second week we began
our sporLing activities with a iooibail match. This, though iost some-
what heaviiy, was not really surprising, as all the boys ol the party
had to play, irrespective of their capabiliLy or interesb. However', the
next day we staged both a flve-a-side Rugger match and a boys and
girls crickei match. This seerned to' cause much amusement to tho
Danes, and nob a little to some English membet's. What did it matber
if the bats and the wickets did not fulfll M.C.C. r'egulations; the ball
was srnltten, and the stumps were hit.

The following day, the Danes again proved victorious, this time
at sv/imming, but the margin this time was noL so great. In fact, the
team swam well, with an English victoly in the backstroke.

The week-end was spent at Hylkedam, which is the Danish equiva-
lent of Gilwell. Most of the boys in the party were scouts, and most
of the girls were guides, so that the whole group went over to join
some Danish scouts and scouters on a week-end course. Hylkedam
was not new to boys of Soutl1well, for it was here that our Senior
Scouts spent a nighf last year while in Denmark. The weathel this
time, however. was brilliant compared with that occasion.

Monday evening also was a scout-guide evening back in Glarnsb-
jerg, along with the local scouts, guides and cubs. The international
difficulties in the patro cornpetition were most amusing, but the
f,nal results were most enterprising.

On the Tuesday evening theparty spenL its iast evening dancing
in the school yard to the strains of a two-man band. The verdict was
that a most enjoyable evening (or was iL morning) was spent.

During the afternoon we had visited a Danish Physical Training
CoIIege in the South of Funene at Ollerup, and the more athletic
members of the group were most impressed.

At 12.00 on Wednesday we had an interview with tire locai
Press, and at 12.30 p.m. with. dare it be said, the occasional tear and
a lump in the throat, we began the homeward journey. Ilven now,
our excitement was not over. 'Ihe crossing proved calmer than going
over, bub we almost caught the fated 3.50 p.m. from King's Closs.
However, our lucky star was out, and we arrived about an hour late
in Newark and Southwell.

Our one disappointrnent was that, owing to illness, the Head-
master, Mr. Olsen, was in hospital for thewhole of our stay, and so
the pleasure of meeting him musf be postponed. Our thanks, in
words which must be most inadequate, go to Mrs. Olsen, her family,
Mr. Wo,rm and Mr. Berg Olsen, in particular, of the school staff. We
hope to see you all over hete next year.

- To the hembers of the English party, may I say a word of
thanks for your friendship: it was a most enjoyable trip from start

To the casual observer, the streets of Southwell might have
appeared busy early on the morning of August 17tir. This assumption
would have been correct as sorne twenoy boys and gills from the
Southwetl area assembled, with three staff, to start their journey
to Denmark. However, at 7.15 a.m., the party moved ofi and success-
fully entrained at Newark for King's Cross. After a three hour wait
in Londo'n, we boarded the boa,t train and were relieved to nnd on
arrival at Harwich, that all looked well for a smooth crossing. For
most of the party this was their flrst brip abroad, and the ninefeen
hour boat trip proved most enjoyable, even for those in T'weendeck.

At Esbjerg, another short de'lay, and then by train to Fredet'icia,
where we were met by llerr Worm and three' of, the pupils of the
school. After an hour's ride in a bus, we entered the village of
Glamsbjerg, and it seemed that all the village was there to greet us,
We had bcen forewarned that this might be the case, as this was
the first time in the history of the village that so many English
people had been there at the same time. The members of the party
wer-e then paired off with the boys and girls of the school in
Glamsbjerg, and they met for the flrst time their pen-friends of
some flve or six months. Ever since the jowney was officially on,
letters, cards, photogra,phs had been exchanged on both sides' but as
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to finish, and-you may be assured of a return trip in two years time
il you wo;uld like to corne. My thanks too are due to Miss iloare and
Miss Moakes, whose care, of_ the whole party made my task simpticlty
itself :-also I owe a great debt to Mr. Worm who, from the verybegin-
ning, has borne the brunt of the arrangeme,nts in Oenmark. In the,wbrds of_you, yoruseif. sir. to one of the members of our party, it
was smashing.

HOUSE REPORTS
Booth's

This has been the most successlul year for the House for a long
time: we have gained a1l three Athletic Cups, the Oricket Cup, and
were runners-up in the Rugger and Swimming Cups.

Rugger: In the first round Booth's played cray,s in a fast ancl
clean game. The Booth's forwards succeeded in keeping the ball
away from the Gray's backs by breaking quickly when thi ball was
Iost. Bailey, who contr.oiled the back division, scored all the ooints
and Footh's won by eight points to nil. In the flnal against Thomas.s,
Bcoth's were up against a much faster and younger team, ancl were
incapable of holding fhe swift moving Thomas,s back. Thomas.s won
by 12 points to 3.

_ Cricket: After gaining a bye in the flrst round Booth's played
Thcmas's in the final. Eooth's batting flrst scored 102 runs, of which
the last 48 were produced by a last wicket stand mainly ccming from
sone soiid batting by Balley. Thomas's, who were unluckv with the
weather. were unable to flnd a solution to Dobb s pace and Ward s
steadiness and were all out for 49. Ward taking 6 wickets for 23 runs
and Dobb 3 for 10.

Athletics: Booth's started the season v,,e11 by winning the
Standards Cup by a margin of 30 points. On Sports Day, Booths
managed to win tl-re Finais Cup after a close tussle wlth Thomas's.
The following members ol Lhe House succeeded in breaking recoi'ds
during the year: Bailey in the Walking R,ace, Long Jump and 220
yards. Shore in the 880 yards and Padmore in the lIigh Jump, in the
Middle School; and Carr in bhe 220 yards and 440 yards in the
Juniors. Mention must aiso be made oI the Senior Relay team who
fol the thircl slrccessive year broke the recoid ancl altogether they
have kno,cked nine seconds off it.

Leavers: Bailey. House Captain, Captain of School Rugby,
Combined Counties R,ugby Team. County
Athletics and holcier oi sevel.al School

Records. School Prefect.
Fox. Head Prefect. 1st XV Colours. House Cricket.
Leeson. 1st XV Rugger.
Clarke. House Rugbv team.

Paterson. House Rugby team.
Davies P. tr{ouse li,ugby and Oricket teams.

Rowbottom. House R,ugby and Cricket teams.

Grayts
Rugby: Having regained the'Rugby Cup in 1953 we lost it again

this year, being beaten by Booth's in the flrst round by eight points
to nil. Congratulaticns to R. J. H1II and to R. Walker ior having
obtained County Trials frorn which Hill was selected tc ,olav in the
County Side.

Cricket: This year has not been such a good one for Gray's
cricketers and we were soundly beaten by Thomas s in the House
match. After a very disappointlng beginning in which we lost four
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wickets fo.r fouf runsr ws _managed to take the score to 4g. Despitegood bowling from Hitl, White and Walker, Thomas,s made 149 runs.
^ Athlqtics: Again this was a year oi seconds and thirds for
Gray's. However, with sorne more support from the ma;orlty oi tfreHo,use, coupled with more enthusiasm on heats days, vie sliould-be
well in the running for the cup next season. R,. 

-J. 
Hill is to be

congratulated on winning the Best All-Rounder,s Cup this year ancl
also on his election as House Vice-Captain for the coming yeii.
_ . Swimming: Since the institution of the Swimming Cird in 1SSO,

this year has been the firs;b in which cray's have faieO io win it.
The. Iack of any_real challenge, against Thomas,s Wtrarmby_Fistrei
combination in the Seniors and Booth,s Baggatey-Collins cornbina_
ation in the Juniors, le{t Gray,s severety -haidicapped. 

It was
unfortunate that Martin, who has fo,rmeriy done muchi-or the i{ouse
swimming was unable to be present through illness.

Tennis: We congratulate C. N. Roach (Ho,use Captain for 19b4)
on winning the,Senior Tennis Tournament again this year.

Thomasts
Athle,tics: With a little more effort Thomas,s would have won

the tthlet_ics Cup this year with only a margin of Bl points behind
Boo-l.h's. Outstanding performances were 6y Crisp, - Reavill anct
Andrews, who all succeeded in breaking School records during the
School matches. Senior Colours for Athletics were awarded to M.
Wharmby and to A. J. Whitaker, while Junior Coiours wernt to R.
Parker, C. Simey and T. SokeII.

Rugby: In the final of this competition there was litile dotrbt
as to what the final result would be. The House was fortunate, in
that it had a nucleus of lsb XV members in the side. The perform-
ances o,f Brett and AIIan in the pack deserve special mention. In
the threequarters D. Crisp piayed exceptionally well and scored half
the Thomas's points. Result: Thomas's 12 pts., Booth's B pts.

School Colours were awarded to C. J. Reavill.
Swlmming: This year for the first time ever Thomas's succeeded

in winning the Swimming Cup; also they won the relay for the flrst
time with the tearn of Fisher, Sornerset, Ball and Wharmby. The
only record-breaker, however, was J. c. Welch in the Besinners'
Race.

Cricket: After soundly beating Gray's, who had a powerfui
team, we in our turn were subjected to a similar. experience from a
Booth's team, which on paper seemed totally inadequate for the
task of removing the Cricket Cup from Thomas's possession. But on
account of some hostile bowling, a, large last wicket stand, and weak
batting from the Thomas's side, Boo.th's finished the eventuai win-
ners by a handsome margin. School colours were awarded to C. J.
Iieavill and C. Simey.

The Boarding Flouse
The beginning of the yeal was a merrnorabie one in many way.s,

for flrst there was the starting off of a new Boarding ttouse, aird
the short service of blessing conducted by the provost on the flrst
Sunday evening in t,he HalI; then there was the officiai opening
ceremony performed by Sir William McKie when the house was
opened fo fhe pubiic; and flnally the Christmas festivities held in
the gaily decorated rooms of the house.

The seniors took some time to get used to their quite luxurious
common room; no longer could they push bheir biiliards cues
through the ceiling after a bad shot or fry their chips on a primus
stove for supper. Then juniors on the obher hand had their usual
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series of "crazes" varying from the raking of trollies to water-
pistol flghts, the latter of which being brought to an abrupt end
by the confiscation of all weapons by the Staff and the Prefects.

The various clubs had to lle re-formed and by far the most
effective wa,s Clay's Woodwork Club which was kept very busy in
fulfllling several contracts both to the school and to the Boarding
Horrse; other clubs w'ere the Magicians, who mystifled the Boarders
with a show at the end of the year, White's Electrioians' Club,
whcse activities were kept very secret-but I do know they
succeedeJ in blowing all the fuses at Sacrista once-and the
Archery Club whose members did not lose so m.any arrows this year
on aocount of th€ir improved sulroundings.

f mtst not forget to mention the Choristers liviug at Sacrista;
they t,oo fcund improvements such as the renovation of the old
Senior Common room and the new bathroom. They had the pleasure
of the company of a French Assistant for three days before he
returned to France, because cf the lack of "night life" in Southwell
and climatic reasons. The tsoarding House Staff is now really too
large to fhank individtlally but all fhe boys realise what a grand
job of wolk they have done during the past year, not only the
matron and Housemasters but also the'cleaners and gardeners.

The Musical Society
Last December the Schoot choir sang carols again at Ne'"vark'

The Technical School's acoustics destroyed all the pleasure of
singing, but the u,arm reception and the refreshments were most
pleasant.- 

The C'arol Service n'as a fltting end to the term. The Junior
Department shouidered the burden of the prccessional choir in
the Advent Prose and were proud of their office. Carols included "O
Magnum mysterium" by Byrd; "Quem vidisti pastores" by Deering;
and "The Stable Door" by Armstrons Gibbs. J.V.P.'S organ
accompani;rent to "Of the Father's Heart begotten" could nowhere
be found and P. Brett dld an exlellent job re:onstructing it.

At the Hill Honse part1, in June a small group of string players
performed three dances fron Purcell's "Fairy Queen."- The Schooi Concert took place at the end of the Easter Term
and the prograrnme is given below.

Foundei ancl Benefactors' Day produced a setting of the "Te
Deum" by Henry HaverBltll and Holst's "Psalm CXLVIII." Both
of these were accomDanied by Mr. Fox. The Fe"pcnses were by
ihomas Tomkins. The music was more straight-forward than last
year's. This setting of the "Te Deum" is slngularly lacking - in
inspiration, but ccverel the ""vcrds .sensibly and wiUrout tmdue
pacidlng. The tloist, although rrruch ljked,.presented severe problems
ot range, but the Chcir certainlv did iustice to the final section'-- 

ifriougfrottt the yea,r the School has contintled tc sing some of
the Sunday 6.30 Evensongs.' - 

e pariy went to hear the Fs^en Youtb Orchestra at West
SriOpfora Gta*-"t Schoot and were very taken ivith their
standard of Perflrmance.- 

Congratulations. thanks and besl wishes go to P' Brett' rlow up
at Xing;s College, Cambridge, with an Opel Scholarship in Music'
and to "H. ,1. nusfrUy Smith with a State Scholarship now up at St'
Edmund's HaIl, Oxford.----We- 

flot forward to the coming school year when we shall
have ieveral woodwind instruments and to the vi_sits of L{r. scott,
;;. d;t ;;;n wiex wnbn he will look affer ten enthusiastic pupils'
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SOUTHWELL MINSTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL
CONCERT

iin Bishop's Manor Hall, Southwell, on .April lst & 2nd, lgbs

MADRIGALS u^a Aef,f, :tS-J ttr" 
"-.ty 

fZth Century:
On the Plains Thomas Weelkes

FiIe, Fire Tlhomas Morley
Srnall, gtoup of singets.

MY HEAR,T IS INDITI$TG Henly PuIce]I
Anthern for dourble chorus and stti.ng otchestta w,ritteL in 16gb
for the Coronation of James II whlcif) rtook pla,ce in Westminsiei
Abbey on Apl i l  231'd.

The Ohoir and Otrchestl'a.
INTERVAII

THR,EE SONGS BY SOHUBER,T:

"{ufenthalt
Die Post
Alm Feierabend

, H. J. Rushby Smith L. A. Omcer
TWO DUETS:

The Silver Swan
Cupid in a bed of Roses

Norwegi.an Dance
Polish Dance (Ktakowiak)

J. V. Colhoun
PAR.T SONGS:

M5r' ,10ve is like a red., red rose
lhe Maiden
Bold Tul'pin
De Battle ob Jef ico

The Choir.

Dramatic Society

Orlando Gibbons
Thomas Bateson

GIieg
Moszkowski

A. G. S. Buntlng

Dr. c. M. Garrett
J. Brahms

Dr. J. F. Bridge
arr. Hugb S. Robertson

The rvinter term's entertainrnent this school year was aprogramme of four one""act plays_Lhe first two prodirced bt M;.
Pallister and the other two by the Headmaster. btrh ,.frol".i gi;"l
the chance to Lrring in a larger number of actors_2? in fact_land
alsc to have a far wider rarge throughout the schoor for cast ttran
rnight be the case with one long pli7. With such Oiversity---o]
material, titere was greai contrast in style and in capaUilitvl nuithe audience on each of the f,hree evening4s ot Decem6ei Sth"'f6th
and l]-th. was glrren a thorcughly etrjoysSlg .5r,r.
_ 'Ihe first p1ay, Cone by the J;uniors, was a very commerlclable
f,rst-time effcrt from ahnost evet'v member of the'cast of wfrom
Robertson was the best. The dorrkey waggled its ears verv
effeciively and pointedly; we shall not invidiously allocate ittL
credit for this to head or legs, br-ll just, say, as of dir anOrew and
Sir Toby, the one "does it with a better gr.ace but" the other ,,rnore
natural." The costnmes for. thls play were excellent and showed
that Mis-q Joan Rushby Smith has a distinct flair with tfre adAed
gift of brilliant improvisation.

The second play wes -,'ery funny--its compost of Latin tags and
the contrast beirl'een the cla,ssic-:,l _ryri.1;ax of tb.e Centnrion aia tne
velnacttlar ol lhe Bril,lr:i nacle the r:iialogue a joy to hear-the
more so, as it was well_ spoken. A i;ity its author puiled the play
two wevs; tbe apploa,:h to a se::ions ending was a mistake in 

"a
ri:h-y comic nlece. Of the plays15. R,. Merryweather looked most
handscmely pati ician: r,vhi le his setl /ant, Bunney, provided him
with an ex:ellent foil. Bannister as a slave-girl was really good_
he eonveved an inscu,-:ilr-rle v".'hich v,z,s exactly right for the part.
C. H. White did nctablv vrcll as a dignified Ancient Briton and
Blant made a very successful female impersonator, though his
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gestures were a trifle restricted. This was a very well dressed play
and the costumes considerabiy €uhanced it.

The besi of the evening \ras the third ptay-because its pace
was lively, consistent and sustained. Gay made a very good
parson and Colhoun was excellent; he was truly feminine in
appearam3e and movement thouglr he also tended to limit himseu
to one gesture. Haller played his part well and the two Browns
(Dlcky and NiLcky) were convincingly feminine. The play was
brought to a vely eflecbive "clirtain."

The last one-done by the Seniors-was for that reason the
most diff.cult and not quite the best, as orle might have expected
f|om so experienced a tearn of pla,vers. But it is a, very hard piece
to do; it needs professional attack lyholly to bring it ofi, if in fact,
it ever would come ofi; moreover, our two leading ladies have
developed a depth of tone which if not basso profundo is now too
much in the iower registel to be wholly feminine. Lester did weli
with his part because his voice had variety. Brett was the best
actor-he was the most adult in a play which demands adult
execution.

The details of cast, responsible technicians and very grateful
acknowledgments are below as follows:-

TITE MINSTER GR,AMMAR SCIIOOI, DRAMATIC SOCIETY PR,ESENT

TWO BLIND MEN AND A DONKEY
by Ma,th,urin Dondo

Scene: Frenc'h Medleval town square.
C[1alacters:
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Costurnes designed and (nade by Joan Ruslxby Smith.
Donkey by Nellle lsmirth.

TI{E CENTURION'S BILLET
iby A. J. Talbot

Scene: "{ Roorn in the house of Cadwol, the Headman. Drlsk A.D.61
C.hal'acters:

Centu,f ion
Bal/bus, Centuxion's servant
Cadwol, treadrnan
Hls wife
Clanden) tiheil
Mordled) daug,hiters
.{ste,l, a slave

Costumes by Nellie Smith.
The.se Plays produced by Mr'. E. Pal,lister.

TELL IT NOT IN GATH
by Joe Coll'ie

Scene: The Sitting Room in the Rectoly a,t Llttle Padlev
Cha Iacters :

Tihe Rev. Arthur Weisey
Marjory, h,is wife
Miss Oliver
Miss Crundle
Joseph Dev,inish
Sam Marden

PASSION, POISON, AND PETRTFACT|ON; OR
THE FATAL GAZOGENE

A Brief Tragedy for Ba.rns and Booths

scene: A Beclr.oorn t" Hr*"3;inflLoor,.
Lady Magnesia Fitztol,lernache B. G, Rogiers
Phylrlis R. B. W[ite
[,ord FritztoUernache I,. Bnrett
Adolphus Bastable C. W. E. AUan
The Landlord A. J. Whitakerr ne t, otlceman
'rhe Dootol. - 

J: F' claV

The plays pr.oduced by Mr. Rushby smith. 
J' R' Lestel

Stage Manager - 
Mr. J. H, BollandAssistant Managol' lfr. n. Irat,tiiierProp()rties

El0ctfician - -M"'-L' 
Holling

I]usi.noss Managcr 
Mr' P' A' Yaites

Assist.nr nu.siriess Manager 
*" 

3. F. BfiISc(,nely by Mr. Bol.land, II. J. Rushby Srnith, J. F. Clay. Vf. O. dfari<eStago Hrnds J. K. Musson, S. M. Fatelson, M, D. Ctatke, R. J. iiti
c .  M. Dobb. D. A. Ward.

Stcwards G. S^outhwell. M. Taylor, J. M. Davis, R,. WalkerPlogramrne Senel.s S. C. W-ytd, D. palrnei, b.'e. g"X"", b. i. W;;;,A. Buntinc.
The thanks of the Society ale due to Mrs. Heywood, Miss James.Miss Stoxr', Mr.s. Becher. Mrs Sw^ingler., tt"lrs. Ooy, ilI.". ,F,ilhbv S;j#:Mrs. Bea,umont. Mrs. Bouand, for. so kindly iending f;i.nitu;^;;

Properti.es.
Special thanks atso to MIs.. ct,egory, Miss Joan Rushby Smithand Mrs. Rushby Srnith f_o1 assistanie -leith 

the dressile.a-ivl;li;_;;:rssistants to Mr. Rushby Smith_p. nlett, nf.--D. Ctar.ke,J. F. drriH. J.  Rushby Smlth.

Theatre Visits
._. Dglirq the year, there were two visits by school parties fo"The_ Playhouse,,' Nottingham. The first. in the"winter teim, ffi i;see James Bridie's "storm in 

- 
a tea-cup"-in wtricn url"I- gigir".

was so very good, and the other, in March, to see Oscar Wilde,s"The Importance of being Ear.'est.', While thelwo plays are h;.Al;ccmparable as w'orks of literary merit, it is unaenraUie th; ;; ;;;a qood repertory company at work is-not merety a ntgtrrv irrriJiiu"di!entertainment, it is also a reaily varuabre exp"erienc6 ro. airv n6vinter€sted in any 61 all aspects of stage.work.
. On Thursday, June 9th, a school party went to Stratford_upon_

Avon to see Sir Laurence Olivicr and Vivien Leigh in .,M;;bAh;;.
this was after an initial failure to book seats, foi the aemanA- lfri"s_eason was qulte prodigious. This perfolmance of sir r,aurence
Olivier's is regarded as one o^f ltis fiirest-cornparable in gi"atneii
of exeiution with his Jurius caesar'. his Matvoiio ana iris"nic'naro
III; those who saw him may cherish the fact thai l[ey--i;;;;
\ itnessed one whom an eminent London theatrical crific atcfaimsthe greatesi Eluopcan actor of the da5'. Vivien f_eieh- ;J-il;;Maobe-th was most impressive.and the sleep_walking sc6ns pi""ra;a
her with the opporbu'ity to give he. audience ilre 6igh p"df oi te"
dra.matic art. The nature-of tlrg plsy leaves little siopb tor otfrei'illayers: but Geofirev B:ryldor-r was more irnpressive as nuncan tfran
is cften tlle case with this sornewhat anaemic part, and Ma;i""
Audiej' as Lady Macduff had an efiective scene. The proAuJiio"
was the most conventional of auy of those we have,seen siuce the
Schocl began the annual Stratlord vi"sit, atthough the settings had
a massive grotesqueness-even a suggestion bf distoftiori-_th;i
helped powerfnlly t.o evoke tire atmosphere of the play. tt was a
small disappointment that the performance we saw lacked th;
intended climax of the duer between Macbeth and wtacaun as sir

The F irst Blind Man
The ,Second Blind Man
The ,Co,rnedian
The Donkey Driver
The Innlneeper
Tlhe Donkey: Head

IJegs

D. J. Robertson
R. N. T. Sirrpson

J. R,. Pogmole
II. Mel'ryweather

:f. P. Cowhig
A. El. Johnson

M. Layfleld

R,. Merryweather
M. F. Bunney

C. H. White
I. C. B. Lennald

R,. W. Blant
I. Whittakel
R. Bannister

C. C. Gay
N. L. Bro$'n

Il. M. tsrown
J. V. Coltroun

M. S. Pal'kinson
M. W. E. Haiter.
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Laure.nce Olivier had injured his foot-another confirmation of the
stage supersfition whilh has growr round "Macbeth." It was a
wonderful day for those iucky enough to be able to go.

VI Form Society Report 1954-5J
Under the able chailmanship of Brett. Rushby Smith and

Clarke, the Society has enjoyed a fu]I and varied year and Thurs-
day afternoons in the Libraty lontiuue to tetain their popularity.
Here learned and emdite lectitles ha.ve been delivered by members
of VIB on a variety of sulrjectrs rvhich have included Numismatics,
Yoga, the Problems of Western Defence and many others. The
series of news cornmclrtaries l.tas boerl. as iuclusive as ever and lhe
topical matters revievred have ernblaced the Nine-Fower Confer-
enoes, and European Deferlce Cornmttnity to menlion bwo of them.

Besides these. the Society has Lreen busy in oLher directions.
Places of interest visited this year included the Kelham Sugar Beel
Factory, the Assizes at Nottingham, Ericssons Telephones, Ltd.,
besides the Epperstone Police Headquarters and a well-known
brewery at Newark.

The list of visiting speakers has been varied too. The Society
welcorned speakers whose snbjects ranged from "The Navy," "The
University" and "Impl'essiotls of Visitors to Britain"'

Although the proposed International Conference did uot take
place, the Society hetd a mock election earlier in the year in which
parties represented were "Liberaiists," Communists, Conservatlves
and IndependenLs.

The lhree Secretaries for the year were H. C. Palmer' J. G'
MarshaJl and R,. Eastwood.

The Leavers
Junj.or Depar.tment: Keith Cha,pman, F. V. Gryus, C. R. Stallol'd

and Peter Hankin.
Form II: B. A. Searson and A' Eden.
Forf,n IV: Brian La,wrence-to entel' the National Sea T1'aining

School.
Fonm V: R. BalI (Under 15 Rugeler, House R'ugger), D' G' Bancroft

(School Choir, Art Clurb, Scenery Painte,r), W, Cooke (House liuggel',
iunner-up Junior Swimming), P. J' Davies (House Cricket. Undel' 13
and Under 14 House Rugger), B. A' Ilishel' (Cha'mpion Swimmer 1955,
runner-up 1954, School Ohoir, Company of Service, C|oss Countl'y
C'trarnpionship Tearn, Rugger, School Flay), M. w' Ga'llagher (Under 14
and 15 Rugger), A. H. Gilbert (lst XV Fluggel', 1st XI Cricket, Comllanv
oi Servlce,-skdgness Sevens Toul'namenit 1954), P' Holmcs (Senior

Cross Country), J. R,. Lester (Sohool Choir, Dramatic Societv Book-boy
to Minster Ctioir'), C. Rowbottom (House Clicket, House Rugger, Under
15 Rugger), A. W. Somerset, M' J. Ta,ylor' (Company of Service, 1st XI
Cri,cket, 2nd XV Rugge.r, School I'lays).- 

noim VI: C, w. E. Allan (Boarding House Prefect, Company of
Service, Drarnatic Societjt, Senior Scout, Secreta'ry of Sixth Forrn
Soc,i,e;ty, I{ouse Rugger), D. W. Bailey (lscihool Prefect, company of
Servi,c6, I{oiuse Ca'ptain, Captain of F,ugger, Captain of Athletics'
repr:eseirteo County at Rugger and Athletics, Scout Cords, Junior
Crlcke,t), P. Brett (Head Prefeot ol Eoarding House, Cornpany of
Servi,ce, 

'school 
Prefect, Scout, Drarnatic soc-ie'ty' chol'ister, school

Cnolr. ,iulusioal socfietv organist. secretary of s.c.M,s. Group' chair'man

"i 
s*tn Form Societv, House Rugger), M. D. clarke (companv of

Serv,ice. Scenel'y and Mural Painter, Under 15 Ruggel', Queen's Scout
and Scbut Cord.s, Boarding House Prefect' School Choir), J. F. Clay
(Suib+refect, Boa,rding House Prefect, Company of Service, Queen's
s;eout, lst XI Cricket, Dramatic Society, Ohorister, Sohool Choir',
skeEness Sevens Tournarnent, Schoo Ath,letics, Organiser of woodwol'k
clu,6. Scenery and M'ural Painter), G. G. Fox (Head Pl'efect, Company
;f Service, lst XV Rugger, Senior Scout, Secretaxy of Sixth Folm
Saoiety), O, Greaveg (Frefeqt', Oompany of servicer lst XV Rugger,
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Skegness Scvens :fout'nament, House Cricket, School Choil'), C. N.
Roa,ch (Flefect. Company of, Ser.vi.ce, House Cap,tain, Vice-Capiain lst
XV Ruggel, represented County at Rugger, Winnel of School Tenn,j.s
195.4, Ohorister, School Choir, Dtamatlc Society, House Cticket, House
Swinuning), fI. J. Rush,by Smith (Frefect, Company of Setvice,
Chorister, School Choir, Musical Society, Dra.matic Society, Art Ctub,
Secreta.ry and later ,C,h.airm.an of Sixth l.ol'ul Socicty, Festival oi
Music aJId Dra,m.a), K. W. Stringfellow (pl.cfec.t, Contpany of Sel.vice,
lst XV Rugger, Skegness Sevens Tournarncnt, Housc Captain, Schooi
Choit'), R,. A. Wa,lker (Sub-prefeot, Company o.t Sol.vicc, 1st XV'Rugger.,
.Skegness Sevens T,oulnalnonrt, County fiuggor .I l.ial,ist 19b+, 1si-Xj
Cricket, County Cricket Tl'ialist 19b4, Dlrmrntj.c Socicty).

OId Southwellian Notes lg55
Very l i l , t le nt:ws of acl, ivi l ies lras t.eached me this year. The

dnrrce in Jilrlrtry wrls noL so wcll trttended as usual, fog and snow
wcle t,o sonrc exl,r'trl r.esponsible. but nevertheless those present
sperrt a pleasant evening. The Headmaster's interlude on the slap
slick bass was most enterlaining.

At the aDl[lal meebing, Mr. T. E. Bridges was elected president,
and has regularly made the long journey from Boston to discharge
his duties. Mr. R. Matthews was elected Vice-president and his
already made a. purpose journey from London to be present at a
committee meeting. We look forward to seeing more of him during
1956 . . . our rnillenary year.

Attendance at the annuai dinner was up to standard with Cbl.
Wharton as chief guest. Old Boys' Cup was presented to G. G.
Fox. The senior boys of the school provided eirtertainment in the
form of Glees and Part songs. This provided a novel change and
was weII received.

Honours in the cricket match went to the school. There was a
considerable falling ofi in the number of old boys able to take part
and as a l'esult we had difficulty in raising one team as agalnst
two last year. It has been suggested that a date other than the
second Saturday in July might give better results buf this matoh
has to be fltted in with the To$n ,Club's fixture,s and the School
programme. At present Lhere appears to be no alternative date.
Rugger meet the same difficulty. This is explained by the fact
that many O.B.s' are regular playing members of the Town Club
and flxtures clash. Mr. Hurst is hoping to make arrangement5 to
overcorne this.

As already sbated, next year marks the millenary of Southwel],
its Minst€r and the School. The School's chief contribution to the
many events arranged is a Pageant of Southwell. Old Southrvellians
can make their contribution by ofiering to assist in this. The
Headmaster and our Secretary will be pleased to hear from anvone
interested.

Arthur Beckett, a very regular attender at all O.S. functions
has been seriousiy ill. The latesl news is more re-assuring. We
wish him a speed)r recovery.

One last wold . . . . Will all O.B.s' who read this make a
special effort during nexb year on behau of the Society and the
School by taking as active a part as possible in their work or,
better. still, by contacting O.B.s' who may have lo.st interest.
Another 30 or 40 active members would put the Society in a strong
position.-E.W.R.

To any Old Boys who happen to be in the Hutl area. Mrs. G.
New'berrv (nee Ruth *"tn;:i,'";i"l35i'1.1':* *'-

HuiI, Yorks.
and she would be deliEbted to see them.
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September' 9th

October 25th

November ?th-9th

December gth

December 15th-17th

December 21st

Decemb€r 23rd

January 12th

February 3rd

February 22nd-24th

February 27th-291h

March 1sL

March 29th

April 24th

May 12th

May 21st-23rd

June 9th

June 16th

June 18th

July 6th & ?th

JuIy 12th

July 18th

July 19th

July 25th

N.B.--Tire above dates are corrext up to tlme of going to Press, but
mav have to be altered in which case those concerned will be
notiRed.

KALENDAR

Autumn Term begins.

Commemoration and Prize Day.

Half Term.

Old Boys'Dance

School Piays,

Musical Society Carois a'r Newark.

School Carol Service.
End of Autumn Term.

Spring Term begins.

Musical Society Concert Anglo-French
Club.

General Inspection.

Half Term (note alterat ion).

School Examinations.,
End o'f Spring Term.

Summer Term Begins.

Mnsic rvith Minster. Schools concert.

Half Term (Whitsuntide).

Millenary Service.

Friends Annual Meeting and Summer
Fete.

c.C.E. Examinations.

Ivlillenary Pageant.

Sports Day.

Swimming Sports.

Old Boys' Cricket Match.

End of Term.


